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OTHE. MERCHANT SUBMARINESRENCH CLOSING 3,500 PEOPLEF Kaiser's Grandson Mow an Officer

TO CROSS ATLANTIC TO U. S.IN ON GERMANS

SuPreme Court Member and WifeBEFORE PERONNE Arrival of Deutschland at Baltimore

Brings to Close Daring Dash of

German D;ver Which Eludes Allied

War Vessels.BEF t i'lfvMK , ,. , '
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WILLI AM

BERL1 v, via. Lond July 10.

According t a traditlo
iili,. l,,icn...llciti e

Ham, ides! soil OA l

fledefiejl WiIIiuii llllll heir presllinl
live mis enrolled in tne army on J my
4, Ins tenth birthday He was ap--

"tied .1 lii in, mud of Hie .first,
Guard Infantry,
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photograph shows AssociateMother and 2 Year Old Child
Burned to Death at Hermiston

Horrors of Warfare Told in
Letter Received by Relative

Here of Soldier in Europe

HEAR RE EN I

IN PEACE TALK

Wilson is Wildly Cheered as He

Answers Roosevelt's Militant Out-

burst Before Detroit Audience.

MUST RESPECT MEXICO

Sovereignity of soutiicin Republic
Will be Respected: Presldiiit De-

clares He Will Not Help Men Wlio
Have Sought to I vplolt nuntrv
War Is Hesidt of Hatred.

DETROIT, Mich. July 10. Presi-

dent Wilson today answered Roose-

velt's spirit of militancy with a mes-Sag-

of peace. Speaking to 3500 peo-

ple in Arcada Hall, the president de-

clared that fighting was the result of
hatred and ruins the Opportunity for
progress in trade and civilization.

The same people Wjlo cheered Roos-

evelt's militant IBaech two months ago
rooked the hall with cheers for peace
ti day.

"We must, respect the sovereignty
of Mexico.'' the president said "1

say that for the benefit of those wish-

ing to butt in. Mexico feels that we
wish to possess her. This feeling is
due to the manner 6f si. me who tried
to exploit her. 1 Will not help these

MUCH WHEAT IS

TO BE 'HANDLED

FROM THIS CITY

I EXDIiETON W 1,1, UKELY TAKE
LEAD AS RESUW OF CLEAN-

ING PLANT.

From the start of the coming har-

vest until the close of the war and the
resumption of commerce through th
Panama canal Pendleton is likely to
take the lean as 11 e greatest wheat
handling point in the northwest.

This because of the wheat cleaning
plant being established here by H. W.

Collins and which will be ready for
operation in .10 days. All the Balfour-Guthri- e

wheat purchased for export
will he cleaned at the local plant and
shipped east from here. This will
apply not only to eastern Oregon
wheat but to eastern Washington
w heat tributary to the Pendleton-Spo- -

kane branch of the O.-- R. N. CO.

RoweVer the plant will not be used
exclusively for the Halfour-Guthri- e

people. The d company is
also planning to make use of the plant
and work will be done for others de- -

(Continued on page five.)

U. S. Navy ,

I

The picture shows the Cuyama. the

tanker. sh,ng down the was

Immediate Objective of Allied Of-

fensive is Slowly Being Hemmed

in; Big Guns are Brought up.

TEUTONS IN A TIGHT PLACE

Ken Attack of French Threaten- - 10

kgueeae (ioriuunx from All n

West of Um SOUUUC; A.ssaUlt

Id Champagne Region ReMlM In

(..mi- - for liio Crouch.

ItlsMANs CROW 8TOCHOD
PBTROOBAD, .Inly 10. Two

MpMMo fttiMtan dutertiwwwm
which crossed the river suh'ImnI

an' closing In rapidl) upon tin"
rallwio center of hovel, said

iikIii. BnuUofTi force
is insert tiir river southeast of
IllUevlUhl after capturing tlM
town on siitimiay. Time troops
bow wtt within -- ii miles f Ko- -
wV

Tin- - continue
their nmevrhat demoralised

mi Hovel. The Russian right
wing lm progressed 1 miles In

the Inst in days.

PA III July 10. The Prenc
prmi il closer Per Mini' today, tli

Immediate nbjeotiv f t he giant 0

fens. n Furious fighting was report ,

ed ci. nth of the lonm The (Tench
have captured line of trenches near
Barieux Simultaneously, French.
it in k in the champagne region cap

tured mimic Herman trenched west Of

Ltmesntl on a Sun vard front. This

Bnarentb wag a dtVteion to prevent,
th. ,...,,,,,. fr,,ro vhirtlior their re- -

Inforcamenta The Harlsux advance
was brought the French wing w ithin
lusx than two mile rrom Pennine.
The village of Blachs captured yes-mi-

tenia;, is less than I northwest
of Pennine. Frcn. h guns now oci
Peroime, In the next attack tne
Preach threaten t" squssse the s

from all their positions west Of

the Somme The Germans already,
I1.1v, withdrawn their heavy guns

LONDON, July 10. British forces

whnh captured the southern end of

the TronSi wood on Saturday extend-

ed their position northward today

General Halg reported Henvy firing

proceeded the capture of the woods

for two days. A German counter at-

tack whs repulsed with heavy louses

The llrltlsh captured several hun-

dred more prisoners along the Momme

this morning-- . Farther north the Ger-

mans bombarded British positions for

thro lo.urs. near HOOge. inr
Itrltish thrice successful aided the
German front trenches.

afternoonuermany
thai the Hritlsh had penetrated the
Thrones woods. It was also admitted
that the French had peneterated

lesa than a mile from Peron- -

ne,

Near BarleUX last night the Fetich

t,ik ! unwoiinded prisoners Three
hundred were captured at Biucheit

yest.rday. Huring the first eight days;
id the offensive the French advanced
on ;L IT, kilometer front to a depth of

fro,,, three to five miles, it was sem- -

. uui.. ,,.. Th., advanceOlllllitl, ." '

was south of the Soiunie. where Hi"

Prerti h penetrated nearly six mllea

The Japanese make an Imitation of

Ilk from the hemp of New Zealand.

103 New Cases of
Disease Reported

to N. Y. Officials

INFANTILE PABAJjYMS OONTTN

l IX TO SPREAD DESPITE
M l. MEAl'RES,

N'KW YOltK. July 10 - Despite the
most strenuous Cleao-U- p measures ev

er ndonted New York's Infantile
paralysis epidemic spread further to-

day, one hundred anil three new

cases were reported In Ihe post 14

hours Including today's record.
0 S :t children have been attacked

sin,,- June 4 when tne epidemic start
ed.

WASHINGTON. July 10. The scn-Sl- e

unanimously adopted the Gorman
resolution authorizing the use of the
hospital and quarantine facilities at
Kills Island to checg the pnnilysts
epidemic in New York New York
city must reimburse the government
tor any loss

Fur seal pups are norn about the
rirsl of August every year, and gov-

ernment officials take a census of

those that first see the light on our
Prlbllof Islands Last "year there were

pups there out of an entlro
herd of litis. 305 seals

VALUABLE CARGO IS ABOARD

Submarine is Not Held to be War-

ship or Armed Merchantman; No

Guns or Arnament of Any Kind

Carried.

BALTIMORE, July 10 Captain
Paul Koenig. commanding the giant
merchant submarine Deutschland, Is-

sued a formal statement at noon to-

day declaring that otner submersibiu
merchantmen will follow the Deutsch-
land soon The first will be the Bre-

men.
The Deutschland completed Its

dare devil voyage this morning when
it passed ,Urantine and docked at a
specially prepared ana heavily guard-

ed dock and received the customs of-

ficials

BALTIMORE. July 10 Supple-

menting his written statement issud
this morning the captain told how his
vessel laid at the bottom of the Eng-

lish channel a whole night while the
crew played a gramophone beneath
the waves, lived on champagne and
the best of foods and openly sailed
3S00 miles, submerging only a few

times, doing only 90 miles under the
surface on the entire trip.

it brought a cargo of T50 tons , f

dyestut'i's "for our American fnonds. '

"The idea of building trans-Atlant- ic

submarines emanated from Alfred
Lohmann, president of the Bremen
chamber of commerce. A company
was formed to build such submaiiuei
The t: b was uneventful. Our
boat displaces 2000 tons and has a
speed of more than lt knots' said the
captc.in.

"Evrbody in Germany is con-

vinced of a fuil and t'nal vctory for
the central allea The crops in Ger-

many. Austria, Bulgaria and Turke
are fir.er than in a century. Seivla
and Mo: ;enegro and a portion of A-

lbania ..re in the same position In
portions of Belg'um ana France
hold ilcurishmg agricultural sections.
There i all is not the slightest anx-

iety over the Hritisn attempt to kill
by starvation a hundred million of
Gorman and Austrian children, wom-

en and non-co- atanta.-- '

The Deutschland is absolutely un
armed, customs otrtclala reported to
the treasury department. It will us

treated as a merchantman.
"The gates will not be shut again "

said tho captain. "We stayed four
days i" the English channel, lying on
the bottom a whole night because tho
weather was foggy Nobody saw us.

We svhted only a few cruisers and
destrovors. We rather close in-

side dui.ng rough weather Everv-thin- g

was all right wnen the hatclp's
were o'l. The Deuischlaud can sub-

merge 200 feet and stay down tor
three or four days If necessary, rho
trip wa- - a practical demonstration of
the ability of a submarine to pass a
blockade. We expe. :i the venture will
financially be successful. We can
carry 1600 tons though we brought
only iiO, chiefly dye-stuf- worth a
million dollars,'

He said the ship's rirst cargo !nd
for herself.

He smiled w hen asked if he Would

.have difficulty in getting out of thy
Potomac river.

"Not unlet thi; English violate the
three mile zone there
will be lo cruisers waiting. But
could merge berore leaving the
river. e fact that we were not teen
while ning In should deinonstra

f to escaic."
Ht his vessel carried no nies- -

m the k.user CO Wilson
tne nature. iH the

taking ba. k

his formal -- ' .lenient
Koenig SS "We trust th it our Old

friend Wahtp with he Unite I

states ,ke ifrenh in oiir be...-rerfu- l

tiful country The
house the Deutsche Dsean
Rhederwl is a Bremen flag fith i ker
in the corner This key II the sign

thai we have opened the . .tcs Which

England tried to shut
gates will ii"l shut 111 An QpVfl

dam of th"
r all nai on-- ii

by a

U) The G- -l

man ild, icuts, hlaii'i
is 111 it u not even an

armed men hsntman tor li h.is no

guns or armaniHtii of "' " '

aboard
.,,,,ii'.i - t - -

to the ir, i.siir department toda The
state department Immediate!) IS In

rr,i f ,h iktD'a &1US Ths r.

although a pi el... nai ..

(Continued on Pafs Elgtrl

(East Oregonlan Special.

HERMISTON, Ore., Jul) in. Mrs
I syton T. Boons, wife of a well known
project farmer, and her two Near old
daughter. Grace were fatally burned
last evening in a fire at their DORM

two miles from this town.
Mrs. Itootte was cooking in the kit-

chen about v:tn when something
went wroni with the gasoline stove
and It flared up. Fearing an explosi-

on Mrs, Boone carried it outside and
tlie child followed her. Th lothlng
of both caught fire from the flame'
and the were burned terribly before
the flames were extinguished. The
baby died last night and the mother
this morning

Mr. Hoone and the other children
were not at home at the time having
gone for a walk. Only the woman
who cooks for the family was pres

Giant Oil Tanker Added to

Th Prince li In eat-grc-

grandfather, Bin William t, who
became ll--

ttt n 1907, begins
his military cart the midst of a

great war.
Prince YVilliai also was given an

honorary command wun tne oeconu
Guard Latidwehr regiment. His mo
(her wa- - the Grand iniehess eeine

lot Ifegtenb-rg-Sehwer-
ln.

.

ent. The bodle wil be shipped til

Havre. Montana.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
French bring up heavy guns to hear

ion Pennine, (iernuui stronghold
Uuruian with talnahle

cargo. reacheH t nlted states alter trip
a, to-- , the Atlantic.

Huge crowd cheers Wilson's peace
tall, at Deurolt.

Is sal.
Hermiston mother and iwis' burned

lo death.
Nephew of local man bad thrilling

eqterleiire at war front.

S S. CUYAMA

One of the largest naval oil tank-

ers was recently launched at the
Mare Island Nav Yard, Pratt- -

Cisco, Cat,

Justice Lo Brajidel for the first

"There are not one hundred men
left of the whole C M. H. Brigade
but Fritz is losing just as heavily. One
of our corporals got four of them
anyway He had no gun but got holu
of a piece of ixt and hit them over
the head as they came up. The fourth
one was a great big chap and was
only dazed by the blow, so the cor
poral jumped with all his might and
with both feet right on his face and
put him out This may seem cruel,
but. when you take into considera-
tion that they bayonetted all our
wounded left in the trenches, nothing
is had enough for them.

"I am '. K. now My eyes are all
right but I am still uuite deaf aiu
probably will lie tor a few days. I
have a slight shrapnel wound in the,
hand, but believe me, l am one of the
luckiest fellows alive

"I am in a pretty good hospital
and will be all right again before
long. Capt. Kuhring. of Ht John
the chaplain of the 6th C. M K.. was
in to see me this morning and prom
ised to COUM again tomorrow

Resolution Would
Have U.S. Buy up

Parts of Mexico

WASHINGTON. July 10. Repi
sentatlve Caldwell introduced a resol
lion proposing the appointment or
Commission of five to negotiate with
Mexico for the purchase of Lower
California and the northern states in
Mexico. The Mexican government
was Invited to name a similar com ml
sion.

Wheat Still Goes
Upward in Chicago

10. (Special tl the
Bum ore Range of prlcei to- -

day.
Open High

ulv io, 1 ox Jl HA
SP IK n.io til"

!ortlitnil.
PORTLAND, ore July 10. "I"

1) Club 86 bluestem 9?

UverpooL
LIVFUPOOl, July Wheat

No, 1 iPO' Manitoba 10s 10,1 dir.'
per bo.); So. !. ins 9d; No. . red.
western winter. 10s Id.

Something of the fierceness and
cruelty with which the battles of the
Kuropean war are being fought Is re-- ;

vealed in a letter written by Frar.i
Jewett. nephew of Stanley Q Jewett
of this city. The news dispatches tell
only of the general results of the
fighting but presents little of the
detail resulting from personal exper-
ience.

Young Jewett. who is in the Cana-

dian army, is in the hospital suffer-
ing from a slight wound and shell
shock. His letter, as received by the
local man. reads as follows:

"Just a few lines to let you know
that 1 am safe. I am in a hospital
at Boulogne uttering from the e:- -'

facts of the third battle of Ypres.
"1 can only thank God that 1 u,i

still alive. There are only about aj
dozen of our battalion left. Nicholas
managed lo get out with me. He got
shrapnel in the arm

"1 started on Friday morning, about
1:10, and the 1st and 4th C M R.

wens holding the first trenches in that
part of the line Talk about shells.

'Hundreds of thousands were hurled;
jai us. in fact, ail the enemy's gtinsl

in the district were turned on the
trenches we were holding, and they
were ripped to pieces and leveled to
the ground. Dead were lying eery- -

ere
"OUT dugouts were all blown in

and here and there you could see
feet sticking out of the ruins where
the men had been burled alive
don't know how 1 escaped was
blown into the air several times and

Ihy 12:10 was just about ready to
hand in ni checks, a young BngUah
officer realty saved Nicholas and my
self. B) this time l was bleeding
from the nose, mouth and ears, with
both les bunged up The young er

asked us if we were willing to
take a , hance and run overland. Just
as he w is speaking the mine went Up

into the air and Frtlz came over at
us When things had settled .man,
we st il ted on the run. Don t think
me a coward tor retreating, but none
us had rifles nor P.iyouets and our
machine gun.-- were broken. We start-- !

ed en the run for i at lines with Frit-- .

on our heels, firing at us as he came
About a dozen of Mr fellows joined
US as We left tile trench the rem- -

muits of our battalion I don't know
how managed to get to safety. We1

had to run over half a mile and I

Was all in when 1 started, but some
thing kept spurring me on At last
we met the 5th Mounted Rifles com-

ing to our assistance and they stop- -

ped the enemy's advance for a few
hours.
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LAUNCHING OF U

With the advent of oil burning en-

gines on battleships In tlie United

Stales navy, the old colliers are being
.supplanted by oil tankers.


